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Not the Best Way.
0Ie-tr own wvay I is not elways thic best way. Tt is too

oftfn a- secret wvay wvhich is knowvn only to ourselves. There
is incoînparably more depthi aud deceit ie- the humait heurt
thîrn ive give it credit foi- possessing. The processes of
reasoniug whichi go ou withi t1îe inuermiost recesses of the
conscience tire strougly intelligent ie- their ivickedness e-nd
troeachery. If a ma-n will deal honestly by limnself lu secret,
lie wil1 finît that hoe is re-rcly ever the dupe of bis oivn f0113'
or the victire- of his welakîîess. Wlîen w-bat if; ce-lied a
'teniptetion "l asseils hlm, hoe is not overcome-hie ree-lly

and unconsciouisly vields; hie is fufly a%-are of the course hoe
is pursuing, and- he-.t his wits about hlmi as hie goes. If auy
e-ny one dotuhts tis. hie catie-t hiave studied lus ow-n rnind-
processes to e-ny gccd îpurpse XVo se-y, a-nd se-y féarlessly,
that e-o e-duIt or youug person fe-Ils e- second tinie by the
se-ie or similar forin cf te-m patioe- witluout being au'e-ro of
the precise moment the-the orshe kuowvingly and inteiitloui-
ally determints to go> %vrong. This %vjll sceeum a s.og
perhap% it iney ev'eî bc deecmcd a rash aned er-roneoos-
stotmnent, but it is simple assertion of le-ct, wvhich, ittlithcg-;
it me-y be gaiusaid, cannot le coutroverted. It is -ocu o-rtv
way ";wc take wlien %vu (Io ainiss anud g0 astray. and ive knowv
it is s0 wlien 'vo thos e-ct. Iufiuite moral harm. is doue by
the wilful denial of this position. It is e-ut en honorable
position, aund it is one of which w~e eme-y well be hee-rtily
e-she-med : but it is the position w-e occuppy, a-nd the triat
oughit to bo told. Tiiose w-ho plee-d the overme-sterie-g
poiwer of impulse or passion, or 'vho to find refuge behinà
the prof once of 94temptation," are playing fe-Ise te thenisel-
vos a-nd their consciences. They cannot plee-d this excuse.
No me-n fails a second tinie into the sanie se-are without
perceivie-g that it is a trap; and hue-an nature is ucither 50
wve-nk as to yield nor s0 foolishi as to be led astray. It goes
%vrong and does wrong of its owe- motion and coe-sciotisly.
%Ve we-Ik ie- cour ow-e ivay"I to destruction. 1-nIes. ima-
pulse is sim)crse(lO(l by reason, our 0w-n w-a3 is e-pt te bW
a de-ugeroos one.

How Plate Glass je3 Made.

To casf, roll, polish aud burnish plate glass requires m--
chintry of peculiar construction, and a ciplat"I that is costly
by reason of its complux ne-turc. The pooringof liqiiid gla-s
fros thc furnace upon the ce-st iron plates, arud the sobsequent
ru! lie-g,ztre >prrcesses compare-tivoly sini lle. AnIy housekeeper
w-holie-s used a rolling-pin on a- be-tch of pie-crust doigli,
performs an opere-tion very simihur to this stzage of pie-te glass
makijag. It is thc succeeding processes of griîiding and pol.
ishing an-d final buireislîing that reqoires time and costly
meche-e-ism. After lee-ving flie rolls a-nd bcd plate the glass
i% rippled e-nd rough, ead oe-ly fit for gre-tings antI ëkyliglits.
Ea=h plate inust be tre-nsfcrred to machines tliat resemble,
the tîîrn-tales of a e-iilway. On the revolvinîg ple-tformt the
glass is cemene-td into a bcd of plaster of Paris, and the me-
chine stare-.

]3eering lîoavily on the surface of the glass are blocks of
metal, and wvhile le- motion the surfaces arc kcept supplied
with sharp "ýand and a constant strcamn of water. The e-ext
stage of Uic glass grie-die-g proccss is the se-me as to machin-
ery, but instcad of sand coarse emncry is usod. The fuser
emery is used ie- another revolvin-g table, and tic on foir hall
a dozen timie. The final polishiug is donc by hcavy rocip-
rocatie-g devices, fcd with rouge, an-d maint-le-leg a constant
bnck and forward motion, aned algo lateral movement ovtr
the surface of the crystal. e-lt this requiros the assistance cf
a large force of men, me-ny of tbcmn skilled le-borers. Alter
going tbrougb those difféent grindie-gs ead polishing, the
plate the-t measured an inchlinle thickness is oe-Iy thrco-qnar-
tors of an le-ch thick, be-s lost e-Il ifs roughness, muid is ree-dy
for the show windov of the purche-scr.-Pitsurg ?dlegrap/î.

the whole of f lem. ve-rying le- 'eiglut frons three tons dowe- to.
100 pounds. 'rhere is e-n e-bue-de-ece of stouie8 in Wrighit
County, but surroue-die-g the le-ko, te the ext e-t of five or tee-
miles, there are nono., No one e-n form an id:ea of the mecans
employed f0 buing tlie'm to the spot or w-ho constructod if.
Aroutid the entiro lae is a boIt cf ivoodle-ed lie-if a mile ie-
lougthcomposedof oek. Withi this exception, the cote-try 15
a rolling prairie. The trocs must have boon plautedi there e-t
the tinie cf thse building of tlie wall. lui the spriug of tlie
year 185f) there waes e- great stormn, ead the 10e on the le-ke
brokze fle w-ail ie- soveral places, ead the farmoers ie- the vie-
111113' wvcre obligýEd f0 repair flie de-mages te preveut intun--
de-fion. Thle lae-k occupies a grotme-u surface of 2.800 acres -.
deptli o>f wae-er e-s greiut as 25 feet. The waver is clear anmi
cold. soil sanedy aund loamny Tt is singular tue-t no one has
iseen auble to e-score-de- whore the water cornes fromi nor wvlere-
it gccs, yet it is a]lw-ays clear and fresh.

'l'e- Cîi.A«Ntrs iN Tr Fitoo;-Nowliero le- the animal king-
(loin is fluere so favorable an opportunity for peepie-g le-to-

wefues~ork-ihop as i i the me-te-morplîoses of the frog. Thîis
animal 15 a wormn whien it comnes fr>m tlîo egg, and romains.
s0 the first four <inys of its 111e, lîaviîîg neither eyes e-or cars>
nostrils, nor respire-tory orge-ns. Tt crawls, e-nd if breathes-
flîrouglu its skie-. Affer a wvhilo a e-eck is groovod into the-
fleslî, -uid its sot t lips are hardened le-to e- bore-y beaki. The-
diflerent orge-us one atr another, bud out; tImon a pair of
bre-ncling guis; e-e-d le-st, a long a-nd limber te-il. The wvorm.
lias became a fishi. Thiree or four (leys more elapse, e-e-d the-
gis sink back le-to the body, w-hile le- timeir place others-
come îe-uch more cornplex, arre-îged iu vascuhîr te-fts, 112 ie-,
cacli,-yet f ley, toc, have tîmeir de-y, ead are absorbed, f0-
getmer witl tîmeir fre-mework.ol bone a-nd cartilage, te o sue-
ceeded by an ee-tirely différent bre-thing-pparatuu, tho initial
cf a second corre-ated group of radical changes. Longs ae
developed, the motfl widce-ed, th> lîoîny bemuk *zonverted le-to-
rows of teefli, the stome-ch aned the intostin-es prepared for the-ý
recoption of animal food ie-stcead of vogetable. Four litebs?.
fuilly equiped w-itlu hip a-nd shouldor boues, i'itb nerves a-nd.
bloodvesseis-, pmish ont through the skiuî, whlile, the te-il, beie-g-
noir stpplantod by thes e-s a means of locomotion, is ce-rried
e-w-ey piecemneal by flue absorbe-nts, a-nd the animal passes the-
rest of ifs 111e a-s e-e eir-breatlîiîg ttnd e- tlesh-feodie-g betracli-
ian.

"Old Dominion.>
Thtis terme-, wlîiclu is so expressiveaend significant to overy-

Virgiuin, is se-id te have le-d its origin as foîlows: Dumrin-
flue protectorateo0f Croielnl tîme colotîy of Virginia refused-
te tuclinowledgc luiis aitbority, e-me- delaed itseif indopene-det.
Sliuîtly affer, w-ien Cromwell tîirceteed f0 sce-d a fooet a-nd
e-rmy te reduco Virginie- te subjection, the Virginians sent
a messeto CIterIes IL, w-ho 'vas thon an exile i le- 1 e-edrs,
ie-viting hlm. te roture- on tîmo the ship with the messae-g, a-nd
bu hie-g of Virgitîle. Charles e-cceptcd tiuis invitation, e-e-c
w-as on flue ove of emiberke-f ion, whee- ho w-as ce-liedý to flue
throne of En-Iand. As soon as hoe w-as fairly see-ted on tme
throne, le- gratitude for a-nd recognition of the loyalty of
Virginia, ho ce-osed bier coe-t-of-arms te be quae-red witli
tîmose of Engle-nd, Scotle-ed, a-nd lrele-nd, e-s an indepondent
memberof tîme empire, e-distant portion of thee0îd Dominion.
Henceaeroseflue ongle- oftîm torm. Copper coin cf Virgini-.
were issuod even as le-te e-s the reige- of George Il., which
bore on oto silde the coat-of-arms of Ee-gle-xd, Irelae-d,
Scotle-ssd, aned Virgieia-Polier's Mont hly.

PAENSTAL PÀe-RTILmr.-There is e- fatal danger in famil3r
govere-mont, fros w-hidi w-e wouid w-are- every parent; a-nd
tue-t is, pe-rfiality. St is too oftee- the ce-se tiset fathers e-nd
mothers have thoir favorite child. F'rom tîuis, two evils reselt.
Ie- tie first place, flie pet osually becoses a spotieci ci-I; anai

A Wonitmut. LArr 15 Iowve.-The grentest 'vonder lin tbe the Il flow-er of the family I seîdom yields e-ey otherthe-n bitter
Ste-te or Iow-a, anid pcrbaps le-e-ey otîter Ste-te, is wbat la ce-il- fr-uif. In the scon-dpla-ce, tbe eglcctcd part of th hoisehold
cd the Walled Lae-k, le- Wright Coe-nty, tw-eîve miles e-orth orféle envy tewe-rd the paernt that mkes theoodious distinction.
tho Duboque ead 2e-ciflo Be-ilwe-y, ead 150 milles w-est of Du-- Distînion is thus sow mr u viet ongbt te be the Eden of life
buque City. The le is tw-o or three foot highor than the a sense of wrcng i8 ple-ntod by the p-ree-t's he-nd le- the
ee-rth's surface. Se- some places flue w-ail i8 tee- foot high, heart of a part cf bis fe-mily, ene-- xemeple of injustice i8 written
flftcee- foot 'vide e-t the bot tom, e-ndc fivo foot 'vide on tlic top. on thc moul of the ofisprmng by hlm. w-ho shoimld lastili lete.
Another le-ct i6 the sizo of the stono used in the construction, it, by every word an-d decd, the holy principies of oquaiity.


